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WA GLEANINGS.

Girl wanted. Apply to the European
1 loustr. janJIl-- l

Weather Tonight and Tuesday, fulr-am-l

warmer.

Go to thu Columbia Gundy Factory for
fresh oysters in uvory Btylt. tf

Two victims accused of being drunk
nml disorderly wore brought before th
citv recorder this morning nd lined $10

each.
An orL'im for sale, on account ol re

inoval L'ho liiatrumont ia in good
ilitbn. Inquire of MrH. Cham;, .Second

ami Union. jar.31-2- t

The flouring; mill in Fossil has Hhut

down, and (will remain dewed until
spring. It has one thousand barrels of

Hour on hand.
Thu ladies of the

cliuruh have decided to give an old folks'
concert in the opera house on the even-ini- ;

of February -- lid.

Many carloads of mill machinery are
en route to Raker City to equip Baker
county minuH. Tliiu means that the gold
output of Baker county will bo in-

creased.

It iH a pluiiHure to hu ablu to unuouueu
that .Mrs. W. S. M vera, who hits been
very ill with pneumonia, id improving,
anil wu hopu in a vuryfihort time will be
fully recovered.

The regular annual meeting of Mt.
lluoil I loan Co., No. 4, 'nil be hold at
the hose house tomorrow (Tueaday)
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Election of

ojlicors will bo iu order.
( Jamba Crosson. Jr.. who has boon

ailing for aonie time, left yesterday for
Plmmix, Arizona. His many friends
hope the change will benefit him, and
that he will noon bo back at liia old
placu us poatmiiHter.

IIigh-cott- for liiHt week at the Uma-
tilla llouso alloys wuro: Monday,

55; TueHday, Staniula 58;
Wednesday, F.stobennot 02 ; Thursday,
Niolson 50; Friday, J Nickel 51); Satur-
day, U Wildur 58; Sunday, C Frank 5(1.

A largo number of delegatus from The
Dalles Republican Club and a number
of clubs in the interior wont to Portland
today to nttend tho Republican League
convention, which, it is uxpectod, will
I'd by far tho largest of tho kind that has
ever been hold in tho statu.

News was brought to North Yakima
Hnnday morning of tho doath of Patrick
Coll, at Fopponish, ubout twenty miles
Pouth of that place, Friday. It wan
caused by his falling from a moving
train. Coll wont to North Yakima from
Oregon.

Tho high scoruB at Tho Dalles Com-
mercial and Athlotlc Club for tho week
ending Sunday were as follows : Mon-
day, Brailahaw 50; Tuesday, Stephens
M; Wednesday, Robinson 58; Thurs-
day, Tohnlo 58; Frldoy, E Kurt. 50 ;

WATER in Ten Minutes.

in Do You
On?

order make spring
slock Muslin Underwear, offer

present stock following prices:

$1.00

Chronicle.

HOT

Catch

Congregational

.24C
I!

,38c

55c
7

ii.25 values $ .90
"1.50 1.10
"!-7-

5
i-3-

5

"2.00 : I.59
2.5O " I.98
3.00 "

, 2.29

PEASE & MAYS.

Satnrduy, Vic Sampson 515; Sunday,
Houghton 5!!.

Work ia almost finished on bridge 144,

near Hood River, unci it is rumored that
in u abort time tho pile-driv- will be
brought to this place to drive piles for
the O. R. & N. dock here. This
indicates that the 0. R. & N. will put
on a line of boats between thie place
and Portland in the spring.

z,A speciul meeting of the city council
held Saturday night, with Mayor

Nolan presiding. The following coun-cilme- n

wure present: Stephens, Kuck,
Johnston, Johns, dough, Wood. The
mutter of a city tax wiib considered, and
a five-mi- ll levy was made. Aa this was

thu only matter under consideration, the
council adjourned until the next regular

Saturday night a meeting of the di-

rectors of the D. C. & A. Club and the
G. A. R. committee was held in thu club
rooms and committees appointed to
mako arrangements lor the G. A. R. en-

campment to bo held here iu April.
Afterwards tliu Post and V. R. C. held
a meeting in their hall. Rations were
served, and everyone enjoyed themselves
to the full extent.

Huppner Lodge. No. 1)58, 15. P. 0. E.,
will give a grand charity hall at Ilepp-nu- r

on February 22d. It is expected
that Thu Dalles orchestra will furnish
tho music, and a cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all Dalles Elks and their
friunds. As special rates will, in all
probability, ho made by thu company,
it is expected that anyone who can get
away will not misj it.

Last evening whun tho 5:15 train was
coining through tho yard, a half-grow- n

lad attempted to swing 011 to 0110 of the
coachof. and it was only by tho rarest
chance that ho was not thrown under
tho wheels and cut to pieces. This
should bo a warning to lads who are in
tho habit of Hwingingon trains iniotion.
Resides, if tho city marshal catches
them indulging in this dangerous prac-
tice, ho will place them under arreet.

About 1 o'clock Sunday morning an
individual who had drank too deeply of

tho flowing howl, made thu roundB of a
number of residences and demanded to
stay all night. When sent from ono
place ho would proceed to another and
so on until ho had gone to three or four
places. Tho authorities wuro informed
by telephone of his action and succeed-

ed in finding him, and it was only by
force that ho was persuaded to partake
of tho lodgings they olloied him in tho
city jail. Hu was quite a rugged indi-

vidual, and gave Shorill' Driver and

Mr. Wiley a considerable amount of

trouble. This morning ho was brought
before tho recorder and flnoid $10.

In Oliluu Tlmim.
People ovorlookod tho importanco of

permanently boneflchil effects, and wore

satisfied with transient action ; but now

that It ia genotally knowu that Syrup of

Figa will pormunontly overcome hablt-uu- l

constipations, well Informed people

will not buy other laxativoa, which act
for a time, but finally Injure tho system.
Buy tho genuine made by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

RESULT OF A FEUD.

On Yuuihlll County Farmer Kills
Another.

Paul Ducleos, a farmer living in the
Webfoot neighborhood, about ten miles
Bouth of McMinnville, was shot and in-

stantly killed at 10 o'clock Saturday
morning by Fred Cleuunens, 20 years
old. The trouble waB the result of an
old feud that haB existed between the

j two families for a long time. Coroner
Benton, of Dayton, and Sheriff Henry, of
McMinnville, were hastily summoned to
the scene. The coroner's inquest dis-

closed fucts as to the cause of the killing
which are corrobarated by the residents
of the neighborhood.

Young Clemmens was summoned, and
in reply to questions told his story in
substance as follows:

"I had known Paul Ducleos in life. I
bow him alive this morning about 10

o'clock, and know the causeof hisdeath.
I started to go hunting this morning,
going through the field to the line be-

tween our place and that of Mr. Mackey.
I then went down the hill by L. Baker's
place. llerelsavv Ducleos approaching
from tho same direction that I had come.
When he was within about 50 yards he
begati to abuse me, and still came
nearer, swearing and threatening to kill
me. When he was close to me ho pulled
oll'liis mitteu8, or gloves, and began to
draw his gun. When ho had raised it to
about tho range of my head I fired."

Trouble had existed between the Du-

cleos and Clemmens families for a long
time, and it nearly rencbed a climax
last fall during harvest, when Clemmens
and his father and the two Ducleos boys'
came near lighting. Since then tho bit-

terness has been more intense, and the
Ducleos boys have promiscuously threat-
ened the lives of tho two Clemmens
men. Duulocs' gun was found by his
aide iu full readiness for shooting.

A Sucet'HMf ill ttuvlvul Closed.

Tho rovival meetings, which have
been in progress at the Christian church
during thu past four weeks, terminated
last night. Tho pastor, Elder Boltz, has
proven himself to be an untiring worker
in behalf of tho claims of holy writ;
likewise a forceful and logical expounder
of Christian principles, Tho commodi-
ous church building lias been crowded
at each service by deeply intetested aud-

itors, and tho visible results of the meet-
ing were forty additions to thu member-
ship of the church twenty-tw- by con-

fession and baptism. At the close of

tho service last evening each of the new
converts were presented with a noat
copy of the discipline of the Christian
chinch, which proved to bo nothlug
more nor less than the New Testament.

This church, which has been without
a pastor for the past eight mouths, haB
seemingly taken on now life and vigor,
and, it is believed, will in future bo an
important factor In tho effort to elimin-
ate error and sin from this community,

X.
Air. beiifort'M Tutilliuouy.

The suit of the United States vs. Sou-fo- rt

Bros, was resumed iu the United

lira Mi! !Special
During January and Feb-

ruary wo will give to every
person buying One Dollar's
worth of goods at our store a
chance on a Sixty-Doll- ar

Steel

Range,
Which was manufactured

by the Michigan Stove Co.
Drawing to come off the 28th
day of February, 1898.

MAO & BENTON

States circuit court Saturday.
Frank A. Seufert, one of the owners of

the property involved, wae the principal
witness examined.

According to his testimony the prop-

erty, as it now stands, is wotth at least
$300,000, from which is realized an an-

nual income of from $30,000 to $40,000.

He said his company "handles and ships
over the O. & N. road from 1G0 to ISO

carloads of freight each year. As the
property now stands freight is loaded
and unloaded directly from the cars on
the Seufert property, but on construc-
tion of the boat railway all the freight
would havo to be transported across
its track, and it would be impossible for
the proposed railway to be constructed
without causing the owners of the prop-

erty great inconvenience and additional
expense.

Mr. Seufert stated also that naturally
there would be a great deal of damage
arise tLrough the interruption of busi-nee- s

while the work of construction is
going on. It is impossible to specifically
outline such damages, but if the work
was carried on during the run of salmon
it would necessarily be great.

The evidence so far introduced for the
government fixes the damage at $12,000

to $15,000.
Tho testimony will probably all be

submitted and the case given to the jury
today (Monday).

I'KKSON A L, MKNl'IUN'

Frank Woodcock is in from Wamic.

Joe Bonn went to Portland thie morn-
ing.

Walter Moore of Mora is in the city
today.

Roger B. Sinnott is iu Portland on a
short business trip,

Ed Kelsay was among the passengers
who went to Portland today.

Henry Yorke, the Hood River drug-
gist, was In thu city last night.

D. C. O'Riley, of the Columbia South-
ern, is in Portland on business today.

Attornev Frank Menefee was among.
me jiumoer wno went 10 roruami iuuhv

E. E. Lytle is a visitor at the inetrop
olis, having gone down on this morning's
train.

Sig Sichel of Prinevillo came in from
that plate yesterday, and left for Port-
land today.

Sheriff Driver is one of tho many
Dallesitea who will attend the league
tomorrow.

Dr. Deltrich of Dufnr was in tho city
last night, leaving on this morning's
train for Portland.

Mr. P. E. Michell spent yesterday
with relatives in this city, returning to
his home In Portland by boat today.

Frank Cram wa9 in Arllngt)n Satur-
day visiting his friend, J. Perkins, who
will soon leave for tho EuBt to remain.

Mrs. Truman Butler, who has spent
the past few months with her parents in
Lecompton, Kuusas, returned homo yes-
terday morning.
"""Malcolm Moodv went to Portland this
morning to attend the Republican
League convention, which will be hold
Jnthat city tomorrow.

Superintendent Gilbort went to Port-lau- d

this morning. He has almost
fully recovered from his illness, and this
will, In all probability, be the last trip

INTERNATIONAL HEATER
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more
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strictly

Fir, Oak and
Maple Wood.

Lowest Market Rates.

SUBSCRI
Phone

CHf0MlCliE
And benefit of following
CLUBBING KATES.

CHRONICLE and N. Y. Thrice-a-Wee- k World 00

CHRONICLE and N. Y. Tribune 1 75

CHRONICLE and Weekly Oregon 2 25

CHRONICLE and S. F. Weekly 2 25

WORLD
TRIBUNE
OREGONIAN
EXAMINER
he will have to make to that place on
that account.

Fred W. Wilson went down on the
Regulator today, lie will tho
Republican League convention tomor-
row, as well as visit relatives.

Robert Mays, Jr., and wife arrived
from their home at Antelope veeterdav,
and left for Portland today, they j

will visit relatives and friends for a
short time.

JIOISN.

In this city, Monday, Jan. 31st. 1S0S,
to Judge and Mrs. A. S. Bennett, a son

TfEWSnrTOTES.

The Havana treaty still lacks one or
two votes, but it is reported to be gain-
ing strength.

Reports received this morning state
that the government expedition
will leave Vancouver today.

T. H. Curtis has been appointed ap-

pointed manager and John McGuire
superiuteiidant of the Astoria railroad.

President McKinley opened the Cali-

fornia Jubilee at 11 o'clock Saturday
night, by pressing the button iu Wash-
ington.

Hundreds of delegates to the Repub-
lican League convention uro expected in
Portland today. It will undoubtedly be
one of the largest that has ever been iu
the state.

Nollco to Uuntractorn.
Bids will be received at the of

C. J. Crandallfor tho construction of the
stoue foundations of the Wasco Ware-
house addition; also eeparate bids for
the excavation for the eame. Bids will

No cold ovens.

Plenty of hot water,

and a great fuel saver.

Have one put in your
stove by

MAYS

SOLE AGENTS.

First-Clas- s

To

reap the the

$2
Weekly

ian
Examiner

attend

where

relief

office

J. T. Peters & Co.

BE
FOR THE

HI GREAT F

be received not later than 7:30 p. m.
Monday, Jan. :51st. For further inform-
ation call on C. J. CitAND.u.i..

How do you keep track of tho events
of tho year? You may not have been
In tho habit of keeping a' Ptrict account
of your expenditures. You'll tind it
pays to do so. Wo all desire to be care-
ful and economical. It's the iroatest
possible assirtant to economy to keep u
record of expenditure. It's a conven-
ience, to know tho happenings. A day
book, diary and a calendar are neo-ceesa-

and should ho provided. At I.
C. NICKKLSKN'S you can them cheap.

Ity thu Wuy
Do you need a Bible or any other good
book? We have all the inteiestini; and
valuable volumes which you may need
in your library. If there is anything
you need they are yours for n reasonable
price, Call and see what we have to of-

fer.

I. C. fiickclsen

Book & musie Company,
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